Gaze cuing, the tendency to shift attention in the direction other individuals are looking, is hypothesized to depend on a distinct neural module. One expectation of such a module is that information processing should be encapsulated within it. Here, we tested whether familiarity, a type of social knowledge, penetrates the neural circuits governing gaze cuing. Male and female subjects viewed the face of an adult male looking left or right and then pressed a keypad to indicate the location of a target appearing randomly left or right. Responses were faster for targets congruent with gaze direction. Moreover, gaze cuing was stronger in females than males. Contrary to the modularity hypothesis, familiarity enhanced gaze cuing, but only in females. Sex differences in the effects of familiarity on gaze cuing may reflect greater adaptive significance of social information for females than males.
INTRODUCTION
A central issue in cognitive neuroscience is the extent to which different types of information are processed in functionally distinct neural modules (Fodor 1983) . One candidate module is the neural system governing gaze cuing, the tendency to shift attention in the direction other individuals are looking. Gaze cuing occurs in a fraction of a second (Friesen & Kingstone 1998; Langton & Bruce 1999) , even when counter to immediate behavioural goals (Driver et al. 1999) , emerges early in human development (Hood et al. 1998) and is shown by several animal species (Gomez 2005) . Indeed, the spatial and temporal dynamics of gaze cuing in monkeys and humans are nearly identical (Deaner & Platt 2003) . Such observations bolster the argument that gaze cuing is mediated by a dedicated and reflexive neural module which serves as the foundation for theory of mind and language (e.g. Baron-Cohen 1995) .
Contextual modulations of gaze-following behaviour reported in several studies challenge this modularity hypothesis. For example, expressive faces can, under some conditions, evoke greater gaze cuing than neutral ones (Mathews et al. 2003; Hori et al. 2005; Holmes et al. 2006 ; but see Hietanen & Leppanen 2003) . Furthermore, macaques show enhanced gaze cuing for dominant compared with subordinate monkeys (Shepherd et al. 2006) . Nevertheless, the impact of these observations is limited by the fact that emotion, and possibly dominance (Keating et al. 1977) , can be extracted from physical features of the face and may thus be encoded in the same feed-forward visual channel encoding eye direction. Thus, previously reported modulations of gaze cuing do not adequately test whether this system is truly encapsulated, as predicted by the modularity hypothesis. A stronger test would be to probe whether non-visual information penetrates the neural circuits controlling gaze cuing.
To do this, we tested the effects of familiarity on gaze cuing in men and women. We predicted that familiarity would enhance gaze cuing in women because they are more sensitive to social cues (Geary 1998) and show greater gaze cuing in general (Bayliss et al. 2005) .
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Thirty-two subjects, aged 18-39 years, participated. Seventeen were in Duke's Neurobiology Department (eight females; 'departmental subjects') and 15 were not, but were still affiliated with Duke (seven females). All reported normal or corrected-to-normal vision, gave written informed consent as required by the DUMC IRB, and were paid $15 for participation. To verify that departmental subjects were familiar with the gaze cue models but that non-departmental subjects were not, we administered a questionnaire showing each gaze model and asked subjects how often they had previously seen them on a 1-5 scale (1, never; 5, very often).
Stimuli were presented on a 17 in. colour LCD monitor using custom software (http://www.neurosoftware.net/). Subjects sat in a dark room with their head stabilized on a chin rest and their eyes 38 cm from the monitor. Stimuli were three images of each of six males in the Neurobiology Department: two professors (mean age 37 years), two postdoctoral associates (30) and two graduate students (32); two wore glasses and three had facial hair. Each model had one image gazing rightward, one leftward and one with eyes closed; all models faced forward. The background for each image was blackened, the image balanced for contrast and luminance and face width reduced to 94 pixels.
On each trial (figure 1), a yellow square (1.28) was centrally displayed (300 or 500 ms) and then replaced by a face (5.18) for 200, 400 or 800 ms (stimulus onset asynchrony, SOA). All the three image types (eyes left, eyes right and eyes closed) were presented randomly and with equal probability. After face offset, a 1.28 yellow target square appeared randomly 158 left or right. Participants were asked to fixate centrally and indicate the location of the target as quickly and accurately as possible with their dominant hand by pressing '1' for left and '7' for right on the number keypad on a computer keyboard; thus, the manual response directions, up and down, were dissociated from the indicated target direction.
Trials were incorrect if (i) either key was pressed before the target appeared, (ii) the wrong key was pressed before the correct key, or (iii) the correct key was not pressed within 1500 ms. Correct trials were followed by a 100 ms tone and incorrect trials by a 300 ms noise and the text 'Wrong!' on the monitor. Twelve practice trials were followed by nine blocks of test trials. One-hundred correct trials defined a block; testing paused after each block until the subject pressed a 'ready' key.
For analysis, incorrect trials (2%) were eliminated and mean reaction times (RTs) were computed for each subject for congruent and incongruent trials at each SOA. RTs more than three standard deviations from each subject's overall mean were excluded. Cuing effects for each subject at each SOA were then computed by subtracting the mean RT on incongruent trials from the mean RT on congruent trials. Cuing effects served as our measure of gaze cuing. We also computed cuing effects for subjects within the Neurobiology Department when viewing faces that were categorized as either familiar or unfamiliar based on questionnaires.
RESULTS
We first conducted separate repeated measures ANOVAs on the cuing effects for departmental and non-departmental subjects, with gender as a between-subjects factor ( figure 2a,b ). There was a significant effect of gender on cuing effects for departmental subjects (F 1,15 Z6.4, p!0.024) but not for non-departmental subjects (F 1,13 Z1.0, pO0.40). Moreover, cuing effects for both groups declined with increased face viewing time (SOA: departmental subjects, F 2,30 Z12.5, p!0.0005; non-departmental subjects, F 2,26 Z4.6, p!0.03), consistent with earlier studies (Friesen & Kingstone 1998; Langton & Bruce 1999; Deaner & Platt 2003) .
Most importantly, female departmental subjects showed the largest cuing effects, particularly at shorter SOAs. At the 200 ms SOA, cuing effects for female departmental subjects (26 ms) were on average double that of male departmental subjects (12 ms), and three times as great, on average, as either female or male non-departmental subjects (both less than 9 ms). To test the gender specificity of familiarity effects, we compared cuing effects for females based on departmental affiliation at the 200 ms SOA. Departmental females showed significantly greater cuing effects than non-departmental females (t-test: tZ3.80, d.f.Z13, p!0.003). In contrast, male subjects showed no effect of departmental affiliation at this SOA (t-test: tZ0.86, d.f.Z15, pO0.4).
We reasoned that the effects of departmental affiliation on gaze cuing for females reflected their familiarity with the gaze models. Consistent with this hypothesis, questionnaire responses revealed that departmental females were significantly more familiar with the gaze models than were non-departmental females (repeated measures ANOVA with department as a between-subjects factor; F 1,13 Z364.4, p!0.00001). Familiarity rankings for females were bimodally distributed (Shapiro-Wilk's WZ0.68, p!0.0001), so we classified gaze models as familiar (greater than or equal to 3) or unfamiliar (less than 3) for each female. Non-departmental females were unfamiliar with all models, whereas departmental females reported 50-100% as familiar (mean 63%).
The preceding analyses strongly support the hypothesis that familiarity enhances gaze cuing in women but not men. To test this idea further, we analysed cuing effects for female and male departmental subjects as a function of familiarity. Since both these groups were generally familiar with the gaze models, we anticipated that familiarity effects on gaze cuing within the department would be small. There was a non-significant tendency for departmental females, but not males, to show stronger gaze cuing for familiar versus unfamiliar models (repeated measures ANOVA with gender as between-subjects factor; F 1,14 Z2.0, p!0.18). This familiarity effect for females was strongest at the 400 ms SOA (18.24 ms familiar, 7.89 ms unfamiliar; post hoc least significant difference (LSD) test: p!0.07). For all but one female departmental subject, cuing effects increased with familiarity at the 400 ms SOA. Male departmental subjects showed no effect of familiarity at any SOA ( post hoc LSD tests: all p'sO0.18). A summary of group data may be found in table 1.
DISCUSSION
This study demonstrates for the first time that familiarity accentuates gaze cuing in women. This result is interesting for two reasons. First, it shows that social knowledge can penetrate the neural circuits controlling gaze cuing. Previous studies demonstrated effects of expression and identity (Mathews et al. 2003; Hori et al. 2005; Holmes et al. 2006; Shepherd et al. 2006 ) but did not rule out the possibility that visual features alone were responsible. Since all subjects in the present study responded to the same images, differential gaze cuing can be attributed to social knowledge rather than image features. This finding complements previous studies showing that gaze direction influences social categorization and judgment (Macrae et al. 2002; Adams & Kleck 2005; Bayliss & Tipper 2006) . Together, these observations demonstrate that the neural circuits supporting gaze cuing and those supporting other aspects of social cognition are functionally integrated.
Second, familiarity only enhanced gaze cuing in women. This finding fits a broader pattern of females showing greater social sensitivity than males in many contexts (reviewed in Geary 1998). Most germane here, females show richer face processing (Guillem & Mograss 2005) , including stronger gaze cuing (Bayliss et al. 2005) and enhanced recall of faces (Herlitz & Yonker 2002) . Two hypotheses could account for our results, one based on mnemonics and the other based . Alternatively, familiar faces may be relatively more salient for females than males and thus recruit greater attention to gaze direction. The salience hypothesis is consistent with the observation of enhanced gaze cuing for expressive faces in other studies (Mathews et al. 2003; Hori et al. 2005; Holmes et al. 2006 ). Sex differences in processing social gaze cues could be generated by the action of sex hormones on neural circuits that process faces. Specifically, amygdala, hippocampus and orbitofrontal gyrus are all activated by perception of faces (Ishai et al. 2005 ) and all three regions are both sexually dimorphic in adults and highly sensitive to sex hormones in development (Goldstein et al. 2001) . It has been argued that these areas form a functional circuit integrating social and emotional salience with perceptual and mnemonic processing (Vuilleumier 2002; Sabbagh 2004; Smith et al. 2006) . Moreover, activation of this circuit can drive learning in the ventral visual stream (Ribeiro & Nicolelis 2004) . Thus, hormonal differentiation of this circuit might ultimately produce sex differences in social attention.
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